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FOB EXECUTION OF LA S ! ON BALES NOT YET GINNEDDUKE'S SIDE OFCASE QUIPPIKG BILL IN; SENATE MA YOJTJlIIETT r ON STAND FLAMES ON : TROOP; SHIP MAY' GET MILITARY EOAr
MRS. JU S. OVERMAN ENTERTAIXS

Senator Overman's Bin Calling f-- "

Appropriation of $15,000 to Eatah--
tj llh - Itoad . - From ' Salisbury to
-- National Cemetery Reported Favor-- "
- ably by " Senate Committee Jolt n

GOVERNOR' WRITES TO SHERIFFSi. .,n ', ,' , .y, i
Recent .Laxity 'la JEforcement , of

Iwu, Ebpecially as Regards Watts
. ana ward Acta, Prompts Governor
i Glenn to Address Letter to Every
. - HnentT in tue Ktate calling for Re-

newed Energy , In Hunting Down
; unenaers win Render AU poesi'
, Wo AssistanceW. T Waller, Peal.
tentury . Guard,, - Found ' Dead In
Bed Oiartera Granted December

, Weather Report News of the State

' t' ' Observer Bureau,
; ,

i
, 122 South Dawson Street'

uaielgn. Feb. I.

. LILU s MUUWft
of Mrs. 14"'n Duke Make

Know n for Vlrnt Time Heal Cause
of Trouble Between Tobacco Mag- -
nate and His WifeShe Reproached
lllm for Forcing Small Dealers Out

t tvf Business Mr. ' Duke' Jealous .'of
--A Her Women lYiends, Her' Municv
v l'rencli and Kven Her. Dor Wife

Belongs to Splendid Family Trial
set for April xa., , - ,

New Torkv'-Feb-
. 1 The . Evening

journal to-a- ay --prima --the following.
tur wwui H:w:!T;ii.'.!..
Dukt owil .version of the 'troubles In
he muKl-milllonatr- e'. family. , whUh

have .reached the acute stage of the
. divorce court made public tO-da-v.

C Dancy Reappointed Recorder of
ueeas lor District of Colnmbla
Mrs. Overman Give Elaborate Re-
ception - at .. Cocturaa Hotel Mis-Ali- ce

Batrd, of Charlotte,. Invited
Gaeet at White Honw Ofllcial Re- -

'BT W. A. HILDEBRAND,

CHARLESTON'S .BLIND "TIGERS

Cliarleston's Chief Executive Telia
' South Carolina Dispensary Invest!
'gating Committee of System He

Inaugurated to Rid City of Blind
Tigers w Number Rednced Front
250 to 140 Owners Paid Onarterly

Unes Which Was PractlcaUy Same
as License Constable Holmes
Testified That This System Had
Accomplished Nothing Somo Side

'lights on Whiskey Situation In City
"f M peW J, 4f " f, Ui v

- . ."ItJbin'rvei'4 Bureau.
r', . , " f , xm Main itreet.

Coniaibia, S. Crt'Feb. L
Mayor Rbett, of Charlcton. wa on the

IWSeSf.fiJ! .A.J ft'IeUn svstem he inausiiratil on snlnv in.'"iJr!; 5 " SS:0i,i
.nvwuiKLiunii J ; j njujiiK ilia ...i ia.. v IIOU1IU

9nad Of flVQ DnllMmitn AMmI hv littwil dA.

aboutito. He explM-tpjhV-
o

"the "ISta tort ol
ipenwtryeonrot demanding 4 a beuer- - n--

foreement of the law. Mayor Bhett a(il
""i VfB.r rwwuns conviciiou wa nneo
SS0 but if he Dlad1 ruiitv. h. Anaii

i;?At 15.h.fiiweri:r aueitioruTfrom Bon

ung to the ana were not broken up and
were raided not more than four times a

!

Governor Glenn sends, the following pabtlo until vMarch. This action pre-lett-er

to every sheriff In-th- e State i "It clpitaled a lively discussion, but. there
is my duty to see that all lawa are was no opposition o th resolution on

' Observer" Bureau, .

, , v
. 17 G Street, N, W--- !

. ' SVashlngton, Feb. L
Senator: Overman to-d- ay succeeded

in bringing- out of - the committee: on
affairs of the Senate a unanr

imous report favorlnr hia-fci- ii n ,

? ' Mrs.. Duke's most intimate vonutn
friend tells the story. T She sayi
He is one. of the most abused',;'Vrv'". i,."S",!f." 'l '.

V tVa 'K1Ia 1rnr rh trtrv Sf

; h.r Wrong, her uld b. o

ALASKA DEXEG.VIT; AUTHORIZED j

Thirty or Forty nii:s of Various Na--
. fure Pass ait.. Mr. IVnroee Makes

Loiifrihy KprevU iii'Rnpport'of Ship
KubiJy Bleu sure Need of Amend I

' ment bq as to Enable Small 61iln
?iPinsr Concerns to Derive Benefit IS

Atlii.Ittwl Mr. Tillnian's Resolution
'..Asking for letters to State Depart-- -

ment IVoni ' Minister to Santo Do
mingo iSj lleferred. --,,'A ,

"WashlnRton. Feb 1. The Senate to. I

1 aav passea thirty or forty miscellftne- -
1 ou MUIB ana evoiea several nours to
th conaj deration of the shipping bills.

;oiu-..wef- t passea-auiaonzin- tne eieo
tlon o a Delegate in Congress fromtSSfL?S2?S
Savannah7 o7 authorTrthV'con:
StructiOn-- : Of a, bridge across St An -

w ? junaiiwnsin,

.,'!.. a. . ., i i
I MOB Ot ttlft time devotsd CO the BMD- - I-te

owanea.ure ,. , , - -

f
inr tuners xroin toe unjtea i states I

-. i i--, ,. I

i V: -- "v .'ry""uvJ State DepartmenUn waa refeiTed
the committee on foreign, relatlona. J

Mr.' Tillman made no objection, but!

jwnto oroingo nad een co- -
ISTf ,1"i?. present arrangement

aiaienien concerning tne oui AOiamg IH'ISrff f7h--i rfrn- - ZtLT

uimaa aaia ne - naa not Deen I

tabllsh a military road from Salisbury .

to the National Cemetery. For many '
years efforts have been made, period i--
cally, to secure the nassasre of a bill

properly executed and. as some news- -
papers have suggested that the laws.
especially . those arising - under the
Watts and Ward .acta,-- are not being
enforced by county officers, .1 write
tnia personal letter to urge you - and
your deputies to do everything in your
power to rigidly and promptly execute
all laws. . The best way . to
suppress crime is to bring about
Quick - detection .. and sure pun
isnment. Counties In which peace

fi?!.0 JlZelZB: J?" a"
feclent and watchful. I would call

f .f. maignauon against , tne,pr.ueut
S ins American xooacco company, Jfri w.iiw.vltiuB Wi

v-,- . t W.f..v hA ratlth President to send to the Senate all
iff- r; T-- " ' : -

J nM ' Wmiu h.,1r el its- "-

. ; .. rrnaiA him to rhanre his business
- methods, She aald , i' my v hearing,..t - .

open A tobaccoshop right heswe some
- poor felloW boleart)8 his meagre Hy -

of tfve; but even thS failed to break I Devol.' chief of the transport ser
their , bwinea . and to obtain muohlvlce, ts investigating 'this theory with

f.V60181 t0 "con blllty on my eoileaguea of broader3533, 8526 of the new code,, or ehoulders" retorted Mr. Sibley,chapter 49, section 2. B. 6. 7 and 8. m presenting a privileged resolutionaots of 1905,' setting-- forth your duty, askinf for the Census Bureau estimate
and- trust you will let nothing inter- - of cotton yet to be ginned, Mr. C rum-fe- re

with your promptly carrying out packer (Ind.) ellcted keen interestthose provisions, by having warrants The resolution was introduced noma

carrying an appropriation for this pur- - -

ikjbb, nut niii to-a-ay tne ouuook haanot appeared very promising: The bill.calls for an expendfture of I1S.000 and '

it is assumed that it will pass theSenate without delay.' .

DANCX REAPPOINTED, , ,a s ,
'

The several sided contest over' the' '
office of Recorder of Deeds of the Dls-- w

trlct of Columbia has at last been
brought to a close. John C. Dancy.
of North Carolina,, again geft the Job.
The present recorder, who holds .his .
office at the will of the President, has
been notified that he may renew his :

bond. Several Senators and Rmraiim--
tatlves had brought forward candt
dates from varioua States and It ha .
several times been reported That .
Booker Washingon had, a candidate. '

(HOUSE CALLS ' FOR'i ESTIMATB
f "

' ';" V"f ''
J Stats 'Resolution,, Maktag Request of

Census Dureaa Is Presented by Mr,
Crumpaeker. - of Anu-son- tn

- no
- torietv. and the Unexpected Spon
; soring of the Measurer Contributed
to Arouse Keen Interest in - It
Esdmato to be Sent to the Mouse
Mr. Sibley, of ' Pennsylvania. For---
mer Populist, Attacks Rate Bill as
socialistic. - . . . j t

Washington,' Fet. 1The House to
day called for an estimate of cotton
not yet to be ginned, which the Di-

rector of the Census has complied,
but which he baa no authority to make

"'The discussion of the ' railroad rate
bill, was continued and the House
agreed to meet at 91 o'clock f hereaf
ter untiL the debate la ended. : The. fea
ture to4ay waa The lengthy speech of

lr!r?S uf" u2 whiWSLte' Ji"0" i ,liL0.,b',"-Wi- "

that the .was
csociaiieiio and a step towards govern
ment ownershin and the dream of
Bryan and Hearst, Mr. James Ky.)
asked what the reason for the right
about face of the Republican party in
the direction of the Bryan leadership,

T Wilt naiufllllv Man. h. aaan.tn.lt- -

time ago by Mr. Sims (Tenn.)
Mr. Crumpacker explained that the

Director of the Census had' collected
the information sought at the sam
time the last seml-morith- ly Inquiry
made as to the quantity of cotton ao--
tually ginned ud to January Is. it
was secured then to save expenses, as
the Inquiry in question was not re- -
quired by law until the middle of
March. The Director had said thaT

information was not complete. Mr.
Lovering (Mass.) wanted the resolu- -
tion amended so that the Information
00u,d m&de qubllc In exactly the

manner as other statistics. ; and
w u,SiMr, SlRlS BSld bUt thre Dim knW

h,e,fe?ult tti thf ltqnirr.IL a,nl K VM
n.'aJ' toa it secret. Mr,

""fJf'.S: a rumor waa cur- -
tesmony bad already

' ;

m?fli? h. S? ,"nn.l.w?
' " wlw Oecievrea ne""?

wa neartuy sick and tired of constant
1n .........inhiir.er

, .." vermg-- a amendment was
iruHsa out or order and the resolutionagreed to without ohientmn ,

gupnort to the rate bill was r.i.ar.
by Mr. Shackleford (Mo.), who united
with Mr. Lamar (Fla.) last session In
a report on the Hearst bilL . 4 -

Characterising the new. nolle v fceine
Inaugurated as "political rate-maku- ig

na ousineas oy law suit," Jir. Bible?
saia it naa received the high of

flcial endorsement of si Bnran H and

..have taken tne- - oreaa, oui 01 loc,r 'V '
ril"ou th Dominican government

. mouths. You have money enough.- - 1 M. Tillman had m ri
- give tneee ..poor fww w

earn an honest Jiving; Will U a very
V and,- - when' aha

.:L.T-2Kf..-.-i-
.i

'?!r:"V..

out me rresiaent approves of themanner In which the duties of the' 3

the tAiiiK

other. oald flnes. The mayor
laid wa the nlOBt effective and IltiV.i I?tJfi1f5il,w could find to; deal
""" ," li"fuu'': lof
ha. worWaS tCl
?mTZ -- ncceeding Sam Howie, who 1. .allaeta Waekmajl from, the

efreet In elmlnr out the tl uhl a to I

poorer tigerm.
rm wnt in th. fln miarioriv withmii I

,. f - . 1. 1

, ir. in n,Mn. th..i
the constable? of the State concentrated

I .T. 'm' ."IS1.'PJ.J.

"
; ' .r ' ' , I hn1 ItMn.tnifrnmaAtat In Kak . I tisTC:

nee have tieen discharged and. besldea.
tpe rresiaent has always felt that thefporder id nome eWeHv- - wnpfe J v

the Cmtral Wes'errt Slate--duri- ng the
laai presmentiai camnaian . no.
altlon and that of Ree-tnte- r nf thn '
Treasury are the two big Federal ,

Jobs held by representatives of - the T
eoloted race. ' "

I THREE DEAD AND , 58 INJURED

At Pler In' San Franclseo, Transport
r Meade's 'orwaruv lipid was bur" focatlng IVriinee for Three Hours

and Firemen Worked In Danger of
Flames Keachlng Tons of Er
.plosives City . Fire Captain Among
Dead Vessel Not JSeriouely f-- iV

but Doss of Personal Effects
Reaches' S5u,uuu 'meory . ot u
ferjnnl Machine Being Investigated.
San Francisco. Cel.. Feb. " Three

men were killed and 68 injured, moat
ly by suffocation,- - In a that dam
aged the - United States transport
Meade at the, FolsomfiJK ZZX'- -
?S5.??. ?ou" ".roMnt- -

rV"r.H"VZ
I firemen ware hnrna In en almniit eon.
fittmiOM rtitkm. ' 4 Bieiays of men

:K Trtn f hlo-- livnlatvoa wa 1rolttft

before them that the flames would.
lreacn tmi compartment.

Owine- - nrobablV to the fact that an
I
I Infnrnnl mitphln'. was fnund In rhA
I "unkera of the transport Ttiomas on her

that a plot had been laid to Are the
Meade at sea aa she wai to have de

I parted .for Manila to-da- y. Major C.

not anreaA from, eontbartment No. 2.

Dock Capftaln Dua believes that some
the offlnera had nneked matrhM inheirthwere ignited in loading.

A thousand pieces of baggage were
Darreis
wear
shines

were rained On officer places the
? ?nal effects 'at $50,000.

Tha vessel la . not , :.eeriougiy lnjurea

im f.,.. ,,.;.. i.. ...I":;"Za".--.Vr-.-.. -
re and the hold choked with smoke.

Th cantaln fell limn, and WallaoarZ rZL:?? ""I
aur- -

revlved

Wallace and Dahl again descended
after directing that
turned In from the

carried to the deck
nremen, hut Wallace soon died.

- Captain Wilson, who was lying un- -
conscious In .'cabin, was carrted

tJhor and sent to the barber ho
P'tai. HS was . Buffering from bad

der. . . -- T"'. . "
tignty Thousand dollars in void. b

Ins" arrled'. military treasure to
jwamia, was - resouea irom' the ship

S SStSjtJS S S
S.rJtlt.hf Dakln lost his Ufa be

cause of his dauntless courage in fight-
ing the fire." His body; was found at
the foot of The ladder. If is thought
that he may have been drowned in
cne noio. ,

Te the action of Acting Chief Suluvan in opening the hatch and lettiniru a - Ma long laaaer aown into hold IsL.,a. '...i. tti'uJ: .,
-S

Sd
couTd

not.otnerwiBe. ......have been
l.

rescued, as
TnH MlI intM thB haati 1.. 1USAl 11BLU1
den coal bunkers,

Captain GUbert, of the fire denart- -
ment, was carried away unconscious.

Fireman McClosky was overcome by
smoke and. carried' out but revived
and made a heroic attempt to save
his chief, Captain Dakin. ,.

iMomn unine uivn monrv" i'?'""" 1U".
fafsAfM fIVlCrMa' 9S"" VwMatsi fKK

Statute MUes la 1:4S AO Boau
iianaicttpped on , Rasla of Time
jnrcrriousiy Maae. v, i .

Palm Beach, Fla Feb. 1. Three

hours; were numhered.-- n saia sne Zcun thi chMKertn being raided7 He id if wm unneefV n,D',V.,, " 8aU rop Manlla
' ror th the became On Saturday. -of feelmg toward; Jter police
' Vrl r?T ' J,"1-- 1 commerce committee the police mad8 o effort agalnt them, immediately after the alarm was- husband. , tr-- v-- . ' was so much engaged on the railroad He .poke of the local entiment in favor given
'!- - v- -. ,,. rate Question. - - ' . of the tbrer. and save lllu.tratlon( to p.Ji.JsVL"- - .lm. .umoer

I At 1 .1.1. ...1
wjw ukjn . 8aid thaJ
De. wool he inclined to support the
shipping bill If its operations were con- -

MltS. OVERMAN ENTERTAINS. .
The parlors of the Cochran Hntaf 4 '

- ..-

plolous man, Mr. Duka was Insanely

fi - jealous. He wa jeaious wo- -
i frtatida of W music, her French,

, , ;,van even of her little dog. Nigger. His K 7 "r"t, w ."SSiffl
were thronaed this uttpmnrm atn-i- nv '

The reception given by Mrs. Overmanana iwu or mree otner ladles or The
House party and the wIvpa or nthp '

Senatora The diplomatic conn. ,1
: i: manners were boorish even at, nome.

well as contrresalnnal rlprlaa. ., wbo !
'i ;Wb.n h. protested Against the way

; he treated her, he shook her until she
to VndTeClyde 'TiSn'WiSiiM caWn! wiereThe

& C
d " largely repreaented. and the function ,

'near lv lain tea., ana aicaea aer oui i ..j .. m, inB. .i,am I tne wnarr. itwas usea as a Duna tiaer
J. . . nn, M T,"V B:;:T-r-rrf- c waiehouse. The constables .laying in wait i. vvu Vi. ,..... , , irr.v " .i - i. were "avoiaea oy a launch carrying the I to trie second hold.' family.- - Her father, Addlaori Fletchej", would afford- - encouragement only .tuft to various landlnp; about the city, f anilarm of fire be- . .. , - . . . K(. 1 to large concerns, as vessels would re I The witness abo told hdw J. 8. Farnum 1 ,,-- -. o(S

was pronounced one of the most de--.
lightful affairs of the present social "
season, which has been crowded wjfth
auch event. Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. A.
B. Andrews. Mrs, Charles Vance andMrs. Edwin Clark .Gregory, of Salis-
bury, assisted Mrs. Overman in re--.
celving. Mrs. Gregory, since coming
here, ha formed many close friend-shi- ps

In the large circles of acqualn--' ;
tance and friend In which her molh-;-C
er, Mrs, Overman, moves. . j
.Th holding company, which haa ,

- i.nturv: Thiolsr"" " r;
Seal, of 'Phltadelphla, who was 'asso--

: elated with:- - George Vt.. Childs In pubIt
r pest for many years, i a reiaUve.

'rWirM for April JJ. ,

' ,'v".." swiTlo The OBeenreK viw

awornt; out and executed. ' j
j'Our State was never more prosper--J
ous In its history than It Is y, so
let none of us, upon whom has been
placed the duty of preserving order,
shirk this dttty, but. lfc us do all we
can to brlnsc ail criminals to speedy
Justice by offering rewards, or by ask--
lng for requisitions, from other States,
when jileded. I assure you, you shall
have , my hearty assistance in seeing
that every citisen and community shall
be protected from lawlessness and Tio--
lation of plain statues." j

The Goxernor requests all newspa
per and cltleens who know of any of-- 1

fleers refusing or neglecting to die--
r T,at. .nl a atan. I

eral reflectiort on alt officers by saying
they fail to do their duty, but to call
his attention to ths officers so acting,
and he will at once put the matters lp
the hands ot the solicitor of the dls- -
trlct for; investigation and. if found to
be true, he will see that Bald officer is
Amumtul ana nnnlahal in I

law.r ' VrL. Governor does Tl; think It I

Is right to make faithful officers suf- -
fr fop thtV Wrnntr dnlnir at had nnM. I"Zt r --Cra- 7

r.7nli.i and 3 general.
W. T.. Walley, guard at the penlten--1

tlary, aged 72. was 'found dead in his
bed there to-da- y. Death is supposed
to have been due to heart trouble. He
was a German and had been guard for
two years. The survivors are a mar
ried son, living near Davidson, and a
daughter at Orange Station; The re
mains were taken to Statesvllie for
Infement,'-'aV!Compavtad-a 'I
YlavMavin - fnnm.a f tha nrlnlr-latf- ln IT- -". ... -.- .v.-
rianaiMiant at tha tun t.nH,n I

The secretary of Stat to-d-av arant-- I
tu umi wi a m uw uuiu.uuru iiimai.--l
uiw, uu.uviuouvw, vayiuu auiva fw,'
000 and 110,000 subscribed bV J. I
Parrot Dr. Kornegay, or Ooldsboro,
and R. jr.Corbltt, of Henderson: the
Claud Brown Co., at Hendersonville. J
W vWHUWij' HS "WVI. WUOIUBnil 1TI,U I

its branch lines, capitallswd at f$W,00,
Incorporators. Travis K. Taylor, Como,
Miss.; Claud Brown and L. T. Brown,
"V' 4 iinivnnuinwi

Mr. J. William Bailey, chairman 'of
the North Carolina Anti-Salo- on Lea

tlon to the executive committee, which
will meet In this city for action next
week. Mr. Bailey has been chairman
of the league for three years, or since
its organisation, and his work has
been most effectual and strong In all of
his undertaking with that body; Dur-
ing his chairmanship the organisation
has been "perfected and marked results
have already, been noted. Mr, Bailey

. ......... , . a.,. I

Swiss, mm m iwuu ivi uis rssiioauon,
tt7HLplaw.J!r-,i"-t. uLCi. "i '"""r I

swuruiriBs "u" 'rForest College. So far. there Is
Intimation of Mr. Bailey's succts

aw., x .. v. . , - i -

An ' addiltonal charter was granted -

Jjf r, Newark." N.. J.,' JPett t-V- lce Chan- -
Ja.tJfaiatiafc.-o- a a, .la.--- 4 ,-.. all.riun helrl a. ntaaflna. h.. . a-T-Tr ' ...- -i - ,lv wu; 1W. flited A'prll 23 tottiwtZZ trtal

j5 divorce wWW by . James', B,
l s DukS agalnit n s We. , sultan

-- uuoiuiop .viniBuiti uin
between ports of the United States and

Kother pofts with- - which there a now no
rtct m nebj nstance

Ii ...ii " " . . '"I..V.v .u'r."tlon with subsidised ships,
STii!JK''.t?5uf,t.of toTc- -

,.n- - .Ki.Mr. Galllnger Inumated a willingness

Mr. - Penrose declared that for 29
years after 1873 no trans-Atlant- ic ves

the DelerradThatThrrecoS1.
ly ten. while the Clyde

launched hundreds. He contended
thj.t Amsrloan labor should he nrtrt
aut In h ahln klnla oa vj.nl I aa Im .v..
iacw"-- ; M: ' - j '

I'r --B,ler prwiu me opinion
that tha bl Woul(J endorsed the

fCUM uw nj.uti.wsi mere
wis m. ui i lit. in ji in 1 as i.riiNi .iitt ti ir i

ment of the Imagination."
"There can be no division of opinion- -

:.l.---r.lT.-
rL

trr.i'-r;-.r:Mr- T I
111K Liits 1 iHrimil iTif iiiLXHii v. fifa sin. -'

. 1. J..J.. . . L ' - ... . .
'lY,- Pl I

...im aUa. i

I - a r

ooy, SWANSON'S INAUGURATION
" . -

j Former Congressman Takes Oath Dc
lore umuant Gathering. In.. House
of Delegates at Richmond Urcres I

llMa .nil 1ul.ai. ..1 nLjBaa V1VIVlUVU KUU JUlIU I

xMMMU uitwva,i t
Richmond,: Va.. Feb. 1 Claude A 1

fivftftann ,. f PlttfltvTvanlo .. aai.n - 1

: V ..1K M:Ut --df annllxaf tnn fnr I

Counsel' feet ""was Tetnaed bn - the
..ground n,.t.ii. Jiad a aonAratel I

tailor atipuncea t;nai lie wouia mm
... ....ma 1. v : at, m,,' i

the matter unoer7J aavisemem.
. I

THREE DEATHS IN ROWAN.

Mr. Aaron Yoist Dies at Age of 90
Mr! Gearn T. Jenktas and Mrs.

.p1 t MtiimwA.euii;r : Execntlve
a .. Ul.. .a W L'mjuI

,Meets-ailsD-ury Otes. ,

i - Special' to The Observer.
Salisbury, Feb. l.Mrv Aaron 'ToVt,

- Jivlmg county, aica'f't his-- home Tuesday .night after- - a
short Illness,-th- nature of which was
not known. He had been tour times

''i.; marriedJ and leaves besides ' his chll--

. (children,; a young wife Jhom He mar--
i.j'fied not long, ago. Mr, Tort v about

l seven terms a member of Contrress. I Atlantic Contracting Company, Issued
j representing the fifth Virginia dlsfrlet,,n West Virginia, , the

u yrni zw viu u' --i muvn m vuau
out the ' county.

j.. .Mrs. . George t. 5- - u "wv waay. s Wake--r.n of the races was the nofast work of George Glnaraa sz in
ia.i.J,Jrenkinl1. fl, 'thll

, morning In this city at (.o'clock.
limDtlon' being-th- e CauSC. '.She WU

Charleston Isold to filters. He testified I

that, on on. occasion, he found tiger beerl
itorea ' adman's partor. Coramltteman

I i" S?2?W."" JS "i!T5 !5
(.committee decided otherwise. The beer

" wh 'AkM . tfcerT" v"
t.?..1"'1";" 1

PROGRESS IN SAVANNAH TRlAi.

MetW ,n Government', TntroduoUon
of Kvklonoe Against Greene and

' .Becomes Apparent-- For

matlon of Atlantic Contracting Co,
iievteireo.
Savannah. Ga.. Feb. 1. District At

torney Marlon Erwin. who 1s conduct- -K the pro,ecut0n of Greene and Gay

aencs ne ib incryaucing. - ror tne nrst t
rima ai it fo 1 rta ipioi navan rnia aiatriu. i

IT It """" 1

elation of certain ev dence was anna
rent. Hitherto Toucheri.tr

"- - .'.ittrirriAiir anv onn Aft Finn ihAin sw antshI.. . r v..viwm. . wasifA vawv- -
D.u: n?" now Wn(o associate them, and the case begins

to unfold itself to the jury along lines
he mapped out in his opening state
ment

George W. Marlor, u Deputy United
States Treasurer in eharce of the sub- -
Treasury at New York, was on the
stand for a considerable part of the

k,- )- .l.i. i ik.ITCPDIUU 1UO OTIUVlJUfJ ICmUllSj W tftlfH I

wiiwaw urtvous; mu( uaiiU: 1VI
contracts for river and harbor work.

A aartlAaVI Annr'nf th a.hntAf ftf tl.A

mHwrmii'WLWTtrtrw nnwinr nv ir no nnnm
tenaea, xnat ureem tno. jenft. n Hay- -
nor were the chief owners of the stock,
hnidino- - n.o and tt4 rr a,ntiwniv i

i This nnmnanv vai rnVmaA In noHanA itll
th. big Savannah contract was let to It

tetter from Carter to the Secretary of
State of West Virginia, iof, date of
AnmiAt 10 IJffl klnv tm a onfiv nf
th8 earUflcate of lniwratlonof the
At lent m r.ntMtm .romnan oni

might be neeessary.to secure it L
The distr ct attorney said tnat this was
Lm.B?!aanc' wtisement

.bout the - corrmanv. tn whirh I

trjM:t. v i- - j iea
- Mr. Sterley said that specifications i '

- this contract were out at th ttma I

tne letter was written. At this point
orfimirnmer. waa i.iren untn 1

"tt i
row, morning.' y ",

m. . an . n. . i. - ii(,

trtING TO SPIRIT nER AWAY? 1 0
- . -- . . . . . 7. t i"

' . .. i'-- ' I.,.. J.rr., 1
,

.,, !nsrin :rm. l asuns
rJKL 1 Kf'SSInuuSZAvSJiiiSt ''

. "bSKSI... ...... : ' i jOTttt iO,OOW. ? , I .
V.M. fH,,... Xln trh... 1 , a,.... .1...umt iI

PLftn ld. or splril ;

'i

burn., her . husband, and mpthef Inter

, ; .the mother of tlreefcWldren whom she to the Wlnston-Blak- e Drug Co.. at ft bill pending to abolish all these ex-- 3f

oungsvi le, Franklin county, author- - Mpt Ih0a necessitated existingV V iT"i .Vit. LTm T; r presence of the Supreme Court tof Ap-- yAttV'- PaJ.a corporation commission, the'
, C: TMrsJ' Monro; Ketnerr a well known iA ! th!,v.ernrae,,t. it--

watt tnnnniPBrpn uu iiiuuwimw1 -swa i

State at noon-to-day- ., succeeding An I

drew' Jaekson Montague. The cere I

..Iu... n.i.,a w...

ATtn j0nTsession, and T the

"0,1 ana ' 1

i";
; sldnBv Prn ms

Trinity Methodist - church. . th a" - citV:

lady of Organ Church, In this county.
fUlted at la o'clock this morning: at he
hospital, ana was aoout sv years 010

.,! Mrs Xetner had been long afflicted

narn AA-l- lr mas on. ins Dysnnii naroor con
ir --r- ,"."";T Itxact naa not then even appeared, andUvered hia addresa :Thei.Vh..aaa
?ath of, office : was then administered !

7 ana wa. piacea unaer , .
i".0' u ""

'"'.viu -

inereguw quarneny nweunK ioi
a avamt n MmmittM nf Via .Knpth I

Carolina Lutheran Synod was held to- -l

day In the Lutheran huhAere,
only routine worg waa transaeteo.;i& j

Mr. L, , Harris, about w years - of
age, came near losing his 'Ufa yeater
day while suiting In the woods. . He j

awarded the co-1- 00

cnarge 01 tne union cotton Mum Com--

mgyarpose or wwisiuei lng1 ndie
tans or oraan sation. w .

-Ta. mhip
of Charlotte, was among those in at-- -

tendance. , . , . ;.f ,

CHARLOTTE, GIRL AT WHITE
J-- . HOUSE. .

.

Miss Alice Balrd. of Charlotte, who
Is vlsltlnr in Washington, was among
the Invited guests at the White Housethis evening ,at the official reception
given to the members of Congress bythe President and Mr. , Roosevelt

WlTIIFJtSPOON-MONTGOMER- Y.

Popular Young Manager of Lancaster
Mcrcantllo Co. Weds Daughter ofJudge W. J. Montgomery, at Con
cord. . , , 5,. '

Special to The Observer. V '

Concord. Feb. 1. This evening at
'

7:30 o'clock, at the handanm
Judge W. J. Montgomery, there was '
witnessed, a most pleasant event In
Which North and South Carolina llnlr." ,

ed their fortunes, when Miss Lacy 't
Montgomery, the attractive daughter
of Judge and Mrs. W. J. Montenmapv ,

was married to Mr. J. Haael Withap.
poon, the --popular manager of the

tiancaster Mercantile Company. Dr.
H. Harding, unci of the-bride- ,

performed the ceremony.' He used the
old Presbyterian ceremony,, which wasvery beautiful. Mis Elma Cole played
exquisitely the wedding march. Mr. J.
T. Stevens, ot Lancaster. . was best'
man. Mis Sherley Montgomery, sister .

the bride, was maid of honor.
It was a quiet home weddlns with

only a few apeclal friends and relaUves
present Among these were Mrs. Leroy.
Springs, Mr. C. D. Jones, Mr, J. T. ":

StVhs, of Lancaster, & C.1 Dr. Hard- - k
',.

lng and Mr. F. H. Whltaker. of Mei-to- ni

jpr. jr. C. Montgomery and .Mr.
Dr., K. C. Register, of Charlotte. Af
ter the ceremony a pleasant reception v

was given and refreshments served. -

Th bride and groom left on No. 38 for.
trip to New Tork Mr, wltberspoon ,

vary popular all over th .State In
octal circle. The best wishes of all '

their many friend follow the happy
couple. They will be at horn at Lan- - -

caster on their return.

FOJIN.. WSTOXFRAtD,l
B. Northrop, Said to Have Secured

over gao.owo m xennefweo, .

Bound - Over . to-- - Federal Court at
KrV Charged With Valvsilmaha, Dcfrand. j ,

Knoxvllle. Tenn.,' Feb. LC'H. Nor
throp, accused of using the TJniic.l
States mails to .defraud, wa hnomi
over-- by the United states Comu.u- -
sioner here to-da- y to the May Term

4he Urrlted States Court at Oma
Neb. He gave bond In the sum of

$2,000, Northrop Is charged with hav
ing written - letter while under tho
Jurisdiction of th Omaha court bv
means of which tie disposed of worth
less- - Norfolk eV: Western., stock. Ivor- -
throp, It Is charged, secured in n-re- s

ot $20,000 by ' hla operations 1

Knoxvllle and Jefferson City before -

was "called Some ot tho
land which he secured on money ral..l

alleged worthless stock 'was deed
back' to - parties Involved, but ' In

of this, Northrop is said to have
gained several - thousands. ,.

" :;. iri'.'.i l h ' nr .' ;; -

INCREASE , STOCK rTO t7,000.r
'''.,.' '' ...'V

StOckholJor" of ' Cunihorlaii.l '
yrnph aiul Tel I;odo t c
'lake Important Acttou.
Hopklnsvtlle. ICv-- .. Ft t). I.- -

meeting to-d- ay of the f
CuinberHnd T '

prion Comt anv, 1 v. . i

legal heait of
I. sue of i ...

v ':. w ., .9 in.
'!..! :1

1 ivrtr v t t .
A. i t -

wovernment owncrgnip. wny should ,
the arnvarnmant nnf alant fl tha .ln.yZ-- .a v" V ...,..v

M, H MS . UMlM : aaianu
CUM WO rSDatS SVil.' Tlltl . VII 1(1 ,
maka rata Ha.Pimh.alUn. -- s , ..i.-- th the favored shipper m party to ;th- - pm with runaiti.. A w.
ot from lo,ooo to ttOO.000 fine and front
TWA Tfi TAfl VAIlrl' MlMrillAtiman . a.
each official or employe guilty
knowledae. The interstate eoTrimPV
commission, he said, had been declar
as. In BPPOP nV 1H RmMma rimat. ln

next step then was government owner
ship.

Referring to the Panama Canat Mr.
Sibley said 70 per cent of the esti
mated cost of the Nlcaraguan Canal
already had been spent He said he
believed there has been an honest ad-
ministration of affairs, but that the
work has not progressed. Reverting
to the rate question, he asked how men
could be held to stricter accountabn.
Itv than mrtdap tha. a..a...aIftllrflttai ,law. .n.l.l,,.a-nt..- .

rebates.
A was agreed to calling

on the secreury of the Treasury- - for
InformaUon-as-to- - the number vt per
roanent annual appropriations which
have been made during the past two E
vears. it is statea tnat' tnsra vrmvm. ma
n0h annroDriatlons., Mr., Tawnev. haa

trttltL Tne House aojourned at
o'clock until '

Director of th Censua North Twill of
.nbmlt the firures to the House tA.

(morrow mornlna
.

a.anM. .'..a,.... ,m m:K t

Cbunter-PropoAal of Central District
operators la Almost Vnanimonely
Rcjflcted Step to Provide Big

:TKTaKO JPTTOO. ....
.iSf'.T of th coal opera a

ishIi ZLS ?"- the ii!5l
ui.. w ... tha.... .ntu. . .", .uu,uu. v. mu.. iinan maninw it HA... aluu...:... :

'"1".. 'V.T. .

dhwttu !--agreement xot any '

agreement -war signed for alt districts
under th , jurisdiction of the United 0.Mine Workers, to-d- ay Created a eltua-tio- n,

which, in the opinion of the min
ers' organisation, wiu result in a dis-
ruption .of the Joint . agreement ' and
possibly ai great ; strike of organised
labor tnrougnout me country. -

.'Immediately, the miners convention
about to provide means tor accu-

mulating a strike, fund of lJiOO,000 In
addition to a Ilka amount flow en d

In International, district and sub of
dUtrlct, treasuries a Of th miners or-- ha.

..
i :;-.- : ';.i;:;'i'!U.s:i'nw"".i!l

-

DEAD IN NEW 'YORK.

- Alfred Palmer. Son-ln-La- w of
Ual' IT1S.aa'''Ur filoailmaH .t ij4tmviNiw w pwmwi.ia vi wawiia.
""TO, Away one? atone au--
nCSS, . ",''

Special to Th. Observer.
nMaaJum, s r.K i tt u i,Va i,a. on

Mr. Alfred Palmer died la fiatur ed
in All Saints Horns,' Duohess county, spit

Ua Tftrlr. affAP llnrSha. Ulna r.
patmM- twaa for- -

f ': ,,om time- - organtmt at i

city, two... or mree- - years ago, ana had H

naB friend Bar. About two years ago

mtHli "'w fmon
,

:

hrt Mr. Parker held a tMMnm . ,r.J
feasor ot music In a eollege. vhilt there thennnlrar.laiV tnliopriiliaaa and . ...., i

leave that He ;
siH-n- t sov.

eral months In Greensboro and w.nt tn
(in

th time m'Mitlimd, Mr. vi.u 1
t.,

native or iuuimr,. t.iiuianj. ni.ci.... . ..I............ ......i. T.tlivuivp. nvv . .iwuva, t 1

had rhnnned one tree that fell nartlvitnent in.. Virginia, holding -- that "the i

? uw.'.:vi ; mw. u. .wnt
-- uea me oni eeremonies,
i Governor Swanson, In his inaugural I
adress, urged progress and develop- - j

. , . - . i
coiuo wiwu iu iupia oi tne

noni ceaaa pamsani
pontics ana factional differences., - . I

! k saia ms sraw bm surerai m i
fth treasurv of over I2S.(H0 and haa I
reasonable right to expect an anuual i
.....1... . II... -- i. . .
slderable proportion of which hs fee- -
ommends for us in anticipating pay--
ment of the nubile debt , He urges
rniDrovmr ins eudikv arnnnia m iha i,n,.nw nhiia ia....... .. i
w-...- ..,, CD- -I
fnh 6hM..nA a Aa; a...b,M, ...-- t IKr - '

iwnt vav.Li wv,v,.. v.., -.- iamount J4.000 U subscribed by C. C.
Winston, C. N. Biake, a. v. jjobmu
ana ur. j v. iuuoica, ui xoungs- -
viue.1 , -

The-officia- transfer has been made., ,iA .,K. .atl,. Tntapnttl Davanil. fa- - W- - M,a U,..... V. :......, ..a T V..M

succeeds himself. Deputy Commie- - j

Bioner v. vii-- , i ui
or W years and once located Jn

Awo.gu, ,i.i """T: ' V" I
near ovanun asiarariY i. mLirui i

The T Raidgh postofflce shows a de
?odtal Saving" TUxIkI TUX
I5.966.M for the same month in 1906, or

, .a gain or ten per cent. -

w h Handeim.. or Windsor, is a.,.'...'. r-- -- - . i
voluntary petitioner . in . bankruptcy, I

with assets stated at $21,800 and llablll.. aMiuAii a.a.t. anr.ai.tiaa. I

VZZ" ,;dX";Vductd"rBr:
:r:.TT. icantilt business. .

VOTE ON MORGAN BILL TO-DA- T,

It"' Passago Wilt Mean ' the Abolition
or ttie inspenaary aa otaie insti
tution f10,000 for Monument to.
Calhoun, v 'Mf'tvo . set

' ' ' . 1I Main ilrul
'ftJiimhia. a. C. Kh 1

Tn the' Senate' ht the bill to nro-lnoa- it

vide i for a commtaion to locate . aa
.RTM..SIU1 Inahplit aavlllm in.:-.- fn. I"Vf"lumbia' passed' 'as did also th bill to SP--t t

iitiflue for a statue 10 l

the oonaresalonnl statuary .hall. The I

bill to erohiblc muhlRloaiitle from- sTant-- 1

lno cxcliuiv franchisee without a vote nrlw
n.,..IIAa.t alor.tnra ,.aa nnaaMl Tha Sal 1

anmmlalns . bill nnaa-- il 'Wnthmit nnti-u-l.

tlon. The oucKet snon mil was made a I

ciai oronr ir iiromnja" ,r- - I'
eiiM"ravH been docldedtS
iha iWnaa, feature altoaether. with th t s

fiM'hMthe license system.- - For the rest of the! day
Hlata it Will IMS a l!ltlon of Ornhihltlnn I

en eounty -- spnsarlesv Th; JState
pensary U to.be almllshed If the bill!
rmaSPH... 41m mim w. .n ifvihib; unoaiSK miaa,

last-- event Of the'dav. The para
ZZnJyJ?ul.a h han--

if " wa "tarted at ? the scratch
and nnished fourth, only a few yards
behind ' the third boat, after ' (nalrlnsr

M 625 statute miles in the fast
time Of 1:42:17. N ne oata "atavted in

" . '; ,

of th P"n w- ' ana over a course

r.' " IT.--"SL Jra5U0" .:IZTL ??'??1 "r.rvm.wr oinns
iym- m :vo:. vomet was tbeboat t em'i ,, -... -

lng passed the first three boats and
! trophy. Fourteen boats sUrt- -

in tnis event
ine second event over, " a" course

equivalent to B.174 slatute miles.; was
lwon Jr.T: R- - fettles' "TwentiethCentury",, in 21:12. Onlv aiv ..... ., .sisrisa in una event, v

ah ooats were nanaicapped on basis
time , made, in event .of .the two

previous oays.,'Ui.'
-

'

W.VTRGINIA MINE DISASTER- -. . . y

rb Explosion in Operation Near
--Ocmrfnf Ono Dead and Three Serlously Injured Miners Arokenjn ana vimims ".rev nhjv.mSa.a' tra Mraa .

. . .
wanoite, l.A special to
ne ivoanoae ilmesi IrOm

Va amys'. VT M,unf;a'. w:
V --annrf ' ,;..w .a:'

ZZt. "" .VlUpa"?' near

;tllia nfrf--aJ?aJH.:Tl of. the
unia rt iivi yev anown.

' A. tnrr.a nf man srero t iv ....... ii. . . . . .
mines ai .ne time pt tne explosion and

will be ; found when the work of rea- -
cu is orgun.T '

Further detaiS are not Obtalnahtaaa" ' -the officials are reticent and the scene
of the disaster is Dome distance fmm
Delorme and out Qt reach of The telegraph. ' '

Ronda , Mfg. -- Co, Making Effort ; to
Compromise With Creditors. -

v iiisioii-nule- eh, l. An effort Is be-
ing niniia by the Rnotla Jlanufac-turlU- K

Comiinny, lu efl.iot a onitiromisi
vlui Its , ,'
At the-la- st trm of Fonrth fn?verlor

Pinir. J'i'l.iim?tit ir soi'iiri'd Bniint tlip
.,. of t'te 'irixirniioa for

trt'.it tUuUSiVItil d

vxr""""". y v..t.vv,i. vw sicyai w I away nn nmiira rnumn, me cniei 01
material for road making. .He favors poe oday detailed a plain-cloth- es maa-- J

stimulation and reKUlaUon of lmmil? watch constantly until further notice
8TaU?'airi"0,ble T',0'1 fltail --7 Kt.7KS terrible exploalon whTch7culred

matron, went Usee Miai Pauline ySsterS about 6 o'clock this afternoon tnwhat- banking .and insurance agencies,- en day and found that the wanted to 'move, la called the "Ball - Knob" Mlnst - Kn
forcement. of the pure food laws, help ?aggartsaw that all bills were set s. one of the operations of ha vVaS

. , V I t,,., -
mwnum r rc-- i ifcrea ana oojecieo to - nor Jeavlnit. iivciuiiis, wiuku iwuniy,', vv, va.

a. i. . .,
, aown ana tnenanotner, wnicn neia tne

nrst, in- - an teuing mree. wnen n
started to down the fourth one of the
l inns jwunn arouna ana mocKea Aim I
lown, breaking hia shonlder 'blade

and fracturing several ribs. .His In- -f
a..-,- .- ... . ... . - t.t '
- Mr. Frank Page, a former fiallsbu
lan, la at home recovering" from injur--
les relved last week; whue at work
tin ; h-- imw iiKtutia,, uvu. i iwh i

' ...., an...exrRVairsr fnrftt whpn I
I

Aiinni ipn .Tnnx ;fir,.n rr iip I ,111 nn.nim.
Saff tarVimi him. Wner he waaTta:
z .; ' " - - iken put he was considerably, the worse
for the experience.--,,:.- . ; ' '

through SaKryWsX":
nooen his way to Charlotte. --whsre
he , performed, to-ni- ,r the wed- -
uiuk ceremony- - lor ais ..uracs . ajiik I

and Mrs. Chades Cutter. ' -

rrt,aa .a .'mnii a. .ia a.- -.

at the home nf Aa Parker.! the varivl
utore- - man.' TheT comnaniea resnnnded I

quickly and The reault' was uwonse
ouentlal. A. defective flue caused .the)
trniihW' r-- , : ,

t r - ', "I
KILLS MAW FOUND WITH VIFH

.V.'.'.s A. J". " v

Ac t of .' Prominent Physician '' at
Moultrie,' G-t- Has Not Been Ar- -
restetL - ,

Moultrie, Ga.r Feb.- - 1, Dr, R. C.
Undtey, a prominent ' physician of

I;' a.Il.iS f hom. to--
1 l -- lt S and found P. J.

vi Hams Mrs. Lindxev. Dr
drew a revolver and opened "

lire pon-- ; Williams, killing him ln- -
Biuiiiiy.

At a late hour to-nlc-ht Dr.' t Jnd.
vas 81111 Rt His oi.ire end no crrort
to arrest bird had been .m.i; Thocoroner has ordered ait 1 .uest fmr
t

recepiion i mw rcuuT iansien, 1 """i. ""7 aiminer aireaay oeaa, ana Three othapa... . .1 ..... . "eenh wns snnt to hnm ,mI I . ... i. . .
Ml" w.f nan,n left ?ar? 1?l?cond house, after
tne persons nccoinpHnyinaf me v carrmge I

nna oeen torcioiy piaoea on tne outside, IIk. anthftritla. apa In waatlirci tlna K. ...... I

Lh.V- k- ir-.i-;

Webster's life was In dangers Tha patrol-- 1
imen were refused aamittance. ,

tr, onn . vremier. oi vowpens H. c, I
Wh .atval VMlaMSu aa. i. .... in.., I

Pauline Webster 's his abtor-- ll nn,ir.erji,w cb wr nw iniereats m oarfney,
property. She did not sect-r- t the I

offer, having received from a- - firm of 1

lawyers In Onftner ai-- telejirram nivt.(nt?
Iier to nna ner property ana stnttnsr that
It wns worth atlerut llO.Otw. The brother
nn oi;prte'i. suppoteoiy. ror noma,

Mix weiater now wears neat

lanwva . r.ii .:.wmk ut,i uin

?1H"on.gaT? ..5" JL." ra.V
loeaws m uvuur w iw.iren vuvmor. ,,

" ' - , i
v-v- -. w . I

UlUifcU uau, ai v AxivSi us lutnutu I

North Carolina ' Pine Association I

Takes Sen-atio- nal Action In Meet- -
Ina? at Norfolk. , ' " I- . ' . I

Norfolk. Va.. Feb, 1. Th most sen I

national advances ever recorded in the..I.. . liimlvaa- 1. l.a.,. .: A,..,,.
glata- - WB raered at a meeting
vnPlh Pine Assvlsllnn V!

' . . ,y. s - . - -
The price on all. grades of lumber

was advanced $2 a .thousand 'feet for
some or tne net ter onZlZZZ JXZX'i'r'Z-- l"'iiiio uwwi i:a, a itivii.aii low"
cr.

Tliln-mean- a net advance of. from
flvc to 'alinonti 15 per cent, according
. a, ..... .. ' w
to gidua,

in iuumi .. urviui )
wnm v m i - " -- iuuiiui., 1

New' Pastor fo Twln-Clt- y' CnthoUo 5

Bpeplnt to The Observer.. " "
.Wlnston-Bal-m- , . IVb. 1. Rv. 'Father!Btao -- ton. of Pennnvlvanla. hei lan I h.

cli'ssen as. regular piwtor of Bt.Io's to
Catholic cnurco, 'ihe house of worahlp has

drAaj6r"r-'B- l o The OhrrVer.
and, althnugh she has been ill fof
?2". -

. -wn" J?"6? 11 apparel
el nvr w ciimti srys- im oreajea as a

Mrs. TnKtrnrt has received nionev fn.m
hoiith - urolina with which to purchiueteiM .for her. Thn rioliho re pu.
f ffil. "i l ev etn umiftrtuln na 1i .....

i m u : 5 te donu.

opaii rwiKiufini. a nw orx-- iiisihiiau, t lonaa in tne lntprest or his licalui butnnd ..the. sentlng rapacity liiciroHsed.. Afrould not shake Oil the fip Of the- - C realrevtorv has hern bti it nor Shn rhurrh riiu.n. rsnlnv tn Ia , v h. .1.1 ...
und will be ocisupM by Jiu.!ir t)(nletnn, 1

wiiu, in Buoiuuii iu ins tiuf ir, iiiAt ...luul-,,- . ua a,trlr a 1 In. H,y . wa. " v a -- ,aa ' will,


